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THOMAS J. NELSON, of Clearfield.
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members this fact, and all their
battle is to prevent of the
party has longest and most success-
fully withstood desire to sell
the little remaining life their

as dearly as and with
view they forming schemes for a union

their scattered foiees with every
other faction in the land, and are also en-

deavoring to formation of
every possible number of parties, who will
assist to the vote of greatest
foe, Lincoln. well know that he,
all in field, has a chance of
success before the people, and only
object is to prevent an election by the free
choice of the voters of this Confederacy.

Democratic politicians sec a ray of hope
in the election of a President b- - Congress,
and they well know tuat such is their last

and never get
into power the votes of the people of
these United States. Their only in
the contest is to defeat
wishes of the people, who, though so long
their deceived tools, have at dis-

covered their true character and turned
against

Democracy began by professing the ut-

most in the people, ami a desire-t-o

a-.'- t always in with their
wishes. I his the theme with the

the Revolution tl

greatly latter.
This of the people to

with

t;.,l cf the whole country fit l.catt, did
net consider it ncrsiKry to talk s?o inuvh
ubont their devotion to the interests of tho
people, that their plans

only let good of all
elaSr. J?ut tliy iuabica have not the
means of knowing Use uentiuKuts of mtxx
xmlesa frwiii thdr jvubUc expressions, atui
acoorJirtjjly tlcy gave their support io
tliu.fl who were, cunning enough to

this weakness, ud to profess the
most sincere regard for their rights and
welfare.

Uat the people; have at lust been unde-
ceived. have that tho
professions of Democracy only
their votes, p ml not their real They
have become more intelligent in the affairs
of (Joveriiment, and have learned to judge
men and parties their works, and not
by their words. They have learned that
the and politicians of the Demo-
cratic party are the veriest demagogues
and aristocrats, and that they are totally

to the good of the public, but
endeavor to conduct the government to
the interest of a few. Having
discovered these facts, the people will have

of Democracy. As in cases of
private friendship, so in coalitions between
the people and their leaders; those who
were once the firmest friends, when once
enmity arises them, are the most
bitter foes.

In the present contest the war be-

tween the disinherited Democratic politi-
cians and their benefactors the peo-
ple. The people are determined that the
Democratic party shall no longer squan-
der their money and sacrilice their

"Whatover may be the result of the ests. The Democratic leaders endeav- -

conflict fur the Presidency, oring the people from electing,
certain that the Democratic party will be to take the (jovernmeut, whom

So the are con- - choose people to elect was steamer Lady Klgin
cernod the party dead already, and will honest, conservative President a man

more exist organization any their own number choice,
power in this country. Its intelligent who posesses their entire confidence.
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I he Democracy are trying to defeat an
election by the people, and to carry it
where a few demagogues of their own j

faction will appoint a man to take the j

leading charge of public affairs. Which
'

will Will I )i'lnor-- r e.v . tlm r.m ..!. V i

Arc You Assessed ?

The question now is, Are you assessed ?

If you are not, you had better see to the
matter at once. In order to be enabled to
vote, you must have your name ou the as-

sessment list at least ten days before the
election. A great many votes are lost
through carelessness in this respect.

The PF.oi-LKan- d the Pkoplk's friends!
Will you see that this tak is performed ?

Do assessed yourselves, and sec that your
neighbors are ditto. It is immaterial
whether the Loeo-1'oco- s arc assessed
nobody cares. Only a shoit time is left
to this duty in.

TO IT NOW !

SHE TO IT NOW !

KKK TO IT NOW !

Not th- - least gratifying feature of
the campaign, says the Albany Evtuuxj
Journal, is the marked and steady growth
of Pepubllc-anis- in the Slave States.
Localities where four years r.go freedom
of speech was denied by mob force, now

i li:ive tli.ir I?m .ii t .IT.... .. 1 n
Jellorsonian Democracy, which succeeded publican newsnaper. llenubhcan Klec- -m overthrowing the old Federal party t; i ,1 total lckets. . are running or uie,UM111which was more aristocrat e. Democracy : "c
--,n .1..1...... a ... ..... i

a11 t'thern Slave States, and the
- 1S U will a i
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i iter this election wiserf.Wol e-- --r, counsels will aoulit- -

m.u. .... ..n. f iic--i son. j.ne CK- -
- , P,ev:"l at the South in to '

of .. . ..' " "" differences of political oo-nio- and thethe peoplo to manage all their affairs, and '
' n v 1

a advance claims, proved to Z"T , m T
be the most effectual means of elevating a j w wi h nr

"r 'Tparty to power. The Federalists were as
!

tsincere patriots, but professing cor.fi-- j r The Republicans of New York
dence in the masses, they would of course I hcl1 immense meeting in that city on

less popular, were overthrown, be- - j Thursday night, at which Schurz
cause the vote of a ragamuffin or fanatic j tlic veat German orator of Vv'isconsin
would count as much as that of the most

'

Slivered the most powerful speech yet
intelligent citizen, while the former class uttereJ by him. It occupies nearly ten

outnumbered the
flattery was found

by

perform
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columns ot the Tr&vno, that paper
announces that it will be ready deliv

be the most effectual means of obtaining j Cl7 iu pamphlet form this week, to all
their votes, and was therefore always the j individuals or clubs sending orders. The
distinctive feature of Democratic promul- - speech is of such a character as will ni-
dations. Selfish demagogues found that, ,Iuce political of all parties to desire
to secure their election to coveted positions, its perusal.
it was only necessary to V; the ! . .

ardent desiru to serve the dear people , 'tMl m,f!dcrstai,Jis oc- -

Whilc .Mr.. Jefferson and his confreres
"

! Kl,.,Sston" C" W- - tlie occa-"er- er
undoubtedly sincere and in

I ;C VISIt ol thc 1ri,,c ol'

advocacy of popular rbJits. their sucess i
,twcouthc Orangemen and the Duke of

'. i Newcastle. Tl.. f,.v.,,,. :....:.....! . .. .
Uave become more and iu ire i, e ;flr....w. . . '"-- 1 iij.-i.-i- eu on ta-- i
the realIgoo-lo- l the public, while
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ing thc
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privileged

retain-- ! ,. in
popular phraseology. Ry thee T W",th l Urace,

Democracy beca'tuc very Pop;i.
T Pdd on their

the rabble, who were deceived lv- - i LuJi,,S ttt K'ou.
the sound, ami moi not intelligence enough The Doughs and Preckinrid-- o
t;j diseera the true character of the dema- - wiu- - have failed to fuse in New YmT
gog'K--

, rho tlni e.jolrd them our of their j
( 'inse.jacntl v, Lim.-el-a will carry tl1;,t j

yoX.ii:. Siu-.ert- r putfiol 'vh-jha- the I Sltc ccilv. j

EDITORIAL NQT1NGS
&eo ew h'lvertiscnsents.

ssf r.eaUajj matter ou every page.

t& Ttie ponuliUiou cf Clearfield borough

RU'-fh- sleep that knows no wakcinp
evidently uot that of a defunct Iliberr.o-Cel- t.

)glThe steamship Great Eastern will sail
again for New York cn the Hth of October.

r3" The ejection in Vermont has resulted
in a glorious and complete Itepubliean tri-

umph.
JC2? Reports from Maine give the joyful

intelligence that the Republicans curried
that State by 17, 000 majority!

Villains of the deepest dye the row-dy- es

who interrupted the Republican meeting
at lluUidaysburg, on the 4;h inst.

ijy Notice is directed to the call publish-
ed elsewhere for a grand Republican Mass
Meeting at Pittsburg on the 27th inst.

TCCX' The first article under our general
head to-d- ay is from a late number of the
Philadelphia Daily News. It will well repay
a perusal.

A seasonable joke. The Loco-Toc- os

be so badly peppered by the People this
fall that they will immediately take salt."'
They will then be in a beautiful pickle.

The great American Anthpiary (aliiis
delver into the mysteries of the forgotten
past otherwise old fogy and alow coach
that is to say, behind the times) Old Ruck.

Clodcy's Lady's Rook for October is
one of the most magnificent numbers of that
handsome publication that has yet been is-

sued. The engravings alone are worth a
year's subscription to it.

iThc principal use of a bachelor is to
count one in the census.

So says an exchange. Hitters has discov-

ered that while a bachelor counts one in the
census, a married man counts too.

"KJJuA terrible marine disaster, involving
the loss of nearly three hundred lives, oc-

curred on Lake Michigan on the 1th inst. U

The desire occasioned

regard

dcire

being run into and sunk by another steamer.
l-f- " The opposition to the People's Party

in some places arc organizing campaign clubs
under the title of Fast Asleeps. The name is
very appropriate they are Fast Asleep now,
and after the election they will be Faster
Asleep than ever.

--2f The attention of our readers is direc
ted to tiie advertisement in another column of
the New York Independent. This newspapcr
has a splendid array of contributors to hs
columns, and is, all in all, one of tiie very
best independent papers published.

"- Col. Archibald M'Allister, of Pdair
county. h:is been nominated for Congress by
the Loco-Foc- o Conference of this district.

As the Democracy of this district are just
now in a very bad state of repair, they have
determined to try M'Allister as an all-heali- ng

ointment for their numberless ills.
S3i-Tl- ie last Mountaineer advances in good

faith the startling statement that "the elec-
tion of (ifii. Foster is now rendered certain."
The editor may very satisfactorily convince
himself that this is so, but he will experience
some diiiiculty in bringing the mass of hi
readers to the same caiin conclusion lor
doubtful things are so mighty uncertain.

Ramphool has just delivered himself
of the following horribJe conundrum : "What
tory will the Republican party harbor in an
entirely constitutional manner this fall?
Vic-tor- y, of course.

Damphuol says that although the conun-
drum may not be very good, it contains a vast
amount of useful truth.

Ei-Th- c Mountaineer is desirous of being-pointed-,

to that particular locality in the Re- -
i publican Plattoriu whero we find that our
i"" '.' '- - i.nuiaioe 10 i roiccuoii. -- S we are
always willing to do one a favor and ihcrebv
enlighten tin- - ignorant and satisfv the nunc
tiliou we beg leave'to refer him particular- -

"T Ti. M 11 ,U,W; vote for them show steady and rap- - t!lt twtlfth
called and was the off-- cnt.liloWtll ol lietillblie-a- soo numt
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JKi It has lieen lately iliscoverel up in
Lanaila that Garibaldi is of Indian descent
in fact the son of an Iroquois chief named
Garrabableh.

In view of .he savage manner in which he
has used up the Neapolitans, and the amount
of glory he has covered himself w ith, we pre-
sume it would be natural for Garibaldi to
take unto himself the aboriginal appellation

"Big Injun ine." Ugh !

ECS Gen. Foster made his first campaign
speech of importance at Philadelphia xn Mon-la- y

night. In attacking the Republican doe-tri- ne

of Congressional intervention for the
prohibition of shivery in the territories, he
said : maintain that Con-re- ss has no ripht
to interfere in thc matter at all." This ex-
pression, so evidently Douglasistieal, was re-
ceived with iaimenseapphiu.se by that honor-
able winS of the Democratic bird.

PQrx-T'- ne f rince of Wales !mj c;,t.,;i;,..j i,:., C UI3
intention of bein-- r ;,t t;i. d..,,-.-, , ...
of October, lie will remain onfe- - until the
next day.

la connection with this matter, we may
state that a committee of two consisting ofour well known townsmen, Messrs. Hitlers
and Damphool-h- avc been despatched perI'ony Express to Toronto to extend to thisLeo Minor the hosnimlit; ,,r . .

1 " iiiouniaiuMilage, and request his attendance nt our
comin- - County fair. The only intelligence
we have yet received from the Committee. on
the subject is, that the the Prince, after read-in- -

the invitation, made this jocose remark' That's a Fair proposition, anyhow." The
Luke of Newcastle is reported to Imvo 1,,,.td all the, buttons o.T his waistband :U ,c
litly"sulb- - ...j' wit.

' l.iuto!s ami limnlin, Curfln
ami yJttoryl

A grand IlepubHc'iu Ma Meeting will
be held at Pitching, on Thursday, Sep-
tember 27th, inst.

The People of Pennsylvania, who are
in favor of Protection to American In-
dustry; who are in favor of l'ree Home-
steads to actual settlers; who are in favor
of protecting territories now free from the
blight of slavery extension; who are in fa-

vor of maintaining our National Union
and the supremacy of the Laws inviolate;
who are in favor of a Radical Ucfoini, such
as will correct tho shameless Profligacy
and Corruption of the present National
Administration, are invited to attend a
l! HAND 31 ASS MEETTNt J at PITTS-1UK- !,

on Tin us.dav, Ski'Tkmueu 27th,
to strike a decisive blow at the perfidious
I cmoerat"n rulers who have impoverished
our Treasury, paralysed our Commerce,
and beggared our laborers by their. Free
Trade policy, and to raise their voices
against Sectionalism and Disunion in any
and every shape.

The following distinguished gentlemen
are expected to attend and deliver ad
dresses: lion. Win. II. Seward, Hon. P

A
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:
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to

having Camden

through

him

na.aureiv, v. assms v lay, j in Memphis, and
P. P. Cowan, J. P. ()u learner, and locked ,

( ampbeil, Hon. Hon hi!n a .tute '
.

th R.irr. tt Browning.
Curtin, of People's Candidate for The captain the boat, on learning o:vJruLolrA( Hon. intentions, r.dused to tl,.'. I War.l BftPohfr. Ilnrr, " :"

sin; lion. Joim Mierman, ol uino; Hon. lIi tiey
ot Hon. Muion Lam-- j ti1L.ir car,tive across the river in a

eron Pa.; Hon. of Arrivini; in Camden,
I euna. ; Hon lUkman, ol Penna.; i v,as slrririio.l on the of

Jan.es Pa.; John st,litious
'

and

and

x no i.. neoni , i j a in u eo P. Jln. tn,o l,,..,.r" "iLurtm State, I llowover, to semi ! , J!',-.l- t(' !lf:A.f'IXf;
esiec;a v in ! ... i - . i , 1 , you

--i ' aim graiutu toare to properly from St. l.oois a e.-r- -

The Wide are and ex
to attend in lull force, and "Wide

Awake Procession will take-plac-e

on the evening of the I'lith.
Excursion tickets will be issued on

the good for the time ncce.-sar- v

to goto Pittsburg, attend the meeting, j ztMJS (J

eililli.gnr, tne great clu,nu.e,l olnary this State near at hand! relations. Mr,. willy,,ur to promote glj- - oavo witj tlu.nous signed, with the heaitlelt
v.iue:i .nrei n. iioyit; Com-

mittee of Arrangements, James McAuloy,
1 ii n ii iiu. owe, lion. f.,uatjCi,l iir(0atii,

Pobt. Penj. A. M'- -
Pane, Hon. Park,
Jr., Joseph Dilwerth, AVm. I hilij

"I Ion Auk." A correspondent of
Portland On j'riun recalls the follow-

ing anecdote uf J Ion. Abraham
"During the Presidency of

Jackson, and while Mr. Harry, of Kv..
was Postmaster (Jeneral, Mr. held
the office in the little
of New Salem, Sangamon The

portion of the receipts of
the for two held it
amounted to S1"0 or SOU, all of which
was to remain in his

for by the Postmaster Ccneral, for
three or four years after Mr. had
resigned the office and to

where now lives. In the
Mr. Kendall, having succeeded Mr.

in the Post Oifice Department, set
about relieving the from its
pecuniary em rassmciu uj
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A. Vir.iii.MAx's (ik Lixi oi.x.
The Hon. L. Thurs-

day addressed the Pell and
in Petersburg, Va. His

upon the stabjlity of were
following words:

be no danger of a
of the no matter who

His opinion Mr.
finds less clear in the follow-
ing "During the whole course
of my connection with him in the
of Representatives, I must sa- - that I
ever known him to be a lie
is what the Preckinridge party insin-
uate him to be. I wish justice on

sides. ( Cheers.) If to know
who go and ask

Douglas, with whom he
the State

Yes, and ask Mr. Douglas whether Abe
a rail-splitt-

er or not.
Ask him whether is a

Democratic mauler Confirm,...
laughter cries of "good!" I")It wa.s good whikf I .,

of the of Representatives,
on a Committee with him. wJ

chairman, I say that no man on
that Committee more industriously
than lie did. a of a high
of and when he spoke no man was

those who were in thatHouse, and with apparent
satisfaction. UU private well hispuuuc cnaracter was lree
blemish."
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Man to v.t: IIlnu. Thin is not a
very startling Announcement. There are
always men to bo a good
many others (in tho

richly hanging. But only
think of crime which a now
under of death iu Camden, Ar-
kansas, as we find reported in the St Lou-
is Ujjinss "A Man Se.ntknckd to be
Hunu for Circulating the N. Y.

Some time since vry respectable
well citizen of St. nam-

ed Henry A Marsh, established a news
at some point in Texas. Subse-

quently, he established other depots in
Camden, Ark., and Memphis, Tcnn. A
few weeks since an order at

Camden for fifty of
N. V. As a matter of business,
Marsh undertook fill the order and the

arrived in due course of time,
while he was absent at It

been noised about that
Tribune was about circulated,

the indirectly, however
of Marsh, a committee of three

was appointed to go after Marsh
and bring back to Ac-
cordingly, they proceeded on their

and one night captured
uon. .u. ion. victim, eonvcy- -
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At Fallon Timber, in White Townsh'm,

Friday, the I'Sth day of Sepie inher.
At St. Augustine, in Clearfield Towns!

ou Saturday, the :: !i d.iv of September.
At west-Sprin- gs ISorough.on Moud.iv.

1st dav of ( Ictober. "

At the school-hous- e on the farm l;i hardJ. Prondfoot. on Tuesday, tie 2ml dav of Oct.The examinations will commence, at luo'clock, A. M.. on the days mentioned. Appli-
cants will please attend.

THOMAS A. M AGUIi.K,
sen. 20 18.;.... Co. S.

pIIPST Sl'IUXUS CALLITZIN
VTUltNPIKi-- : OK PLANK AD CoM- -

The undersigned, three of the Commission
s named iu the Special Act the GeneralAssembly ,,t this Commonwealth, incorpora-
ting the above named Company, the
--i'.'th day of March, A, D., ISoO," hereby eivenotice that, in pursuance of said act, ami thegeneral act in such case made ami providedapproved the JOth day of January, A D

'

bS4!i, with its supplement, will beopened, and subserintions to flip .mot..! ......r- -
i , - . . .... . . rvsam , onipany received, at tiie

times and places, to wit :

At the store K. & H. .llltcr

following

- .....UU. on 1 ties- -
uay, w eitnes.tay, lliurs.lav and Fridav!il. -- .!. .)..!. ..-- .I .-- .o, .Jin. owi. :au ana stn aavs oftetnber, A. !., lsco.

At the house of Michael J

to

of

C.

Chest
.iionnav.

the
Sep- -

Mnitli, Gal'litz- -
vamnria county, on Saturday, the -- 'oila..-.- .. ..... ...t..... ... i . -

.....i - 'lo"i. ami ou .Uouuav, Tuesd ivWedaesday and Thursday, thc 1st 'd Id in".!
4th days. of October, A. D.', lSdO.

At which times and pbn es two or more ofthe Commissioners named iu said act of incorporation will attend, and keep the saidbooks open, respectively, fur the purposeaforesaid, between the hours of ! o'clock V
M. and : o'clock, 1'. M., of each of said d'ivs'
or until said books shall havethe whole iiu'm-b- er

of by said act of incor-poration therein subsribed.
HKN'KV NUTTKi; 'M. i WAGNFit.
M. iol'GI,ASS.

t OfHIH

Qu

A UDITOR'S NOTTpp- vi
XJL The undersigned Auditor
the Orphan's Coon of CumbiiaCo0;f E1
distribution
Administrator of Win. Gilku, Jr T, of

by notifies all persons interested "'.

attend to- - the duties of baid ap' le

office, in Kbeni-burg- , on ThurvOctober next, at one o'clock, p. if v':':
,M-e-

iuwhere thev may attend.
F. A. SHOEMAKER

Ebcnsburg, Sept. 20, ls,ij-4- t.
'Au'1:

JV, DITCH'S MmCEill
Dr. Wm. Lcmmon ) In the c0un r

rnion of (' :

Jacob Settlemoyer. J Conntv.
A'o. 'Jl, June ltC0.

"

VEND 'And now, 12th Sept., lfipj, on fWm. Kittf 11. Esq., V. A. Shoemaker r""
pointed Auditor to make
proceeds Defendant's rf-a- l

writ. By the Court.
t Extract from the record r'SEAL the 12th Sept.. 1 -;!

:!

I j JOSEPH M DON A i.p r.,
The above named Auditor will attf ,'

Inties of saM nppointnif nt at
' J

Kbensburg, on Tuedav? tbe lCthw'f; :

ber nf-xt-
, at two o el... k. P. "

where all persons interested :

F. A. SHOEMAKER, a'J-!;- ,

Ebensbnrg, Sept. 2o, lSC'j-4- !.

A T1 .1.' VTlTT 1))nv "

poetmg ! ,
P. Hon. Hon. C.J Loarj ('nv?.'.

D. Kelly, roum yir'; JjriF..

Carl Schurz, of iseon- - ; ci;vpv

orsjanizcl.

Hallways,

in

expression

is

captors.

territory

of

of

iu,

authorised

of

of

M.

aits. Rev. Stephen II. Tyn. D Ji "

Allen Kev. Thc-o'ion- I.. iV'fT'!;eore H fheevtr, I). I , i;.uarVL- - .
John Bicflow.

The above distinguished writer. t
triioitors to

THE IXDErEM-'EV-
and Uubs TilIlc was him for I?

a the western i would

r,n,euic

i

ofiis

.uarsnai,

K.

town

ny

safety

1

.

had
!

a

intocarrier, lies amibooks

i

"n" "i-'an-

the-wen- t

the

was

could

have

IIou-;- e

by

hands

tin

Supt.

am.
HO

passed

books
.

shares

the

Ttrm,

Butler.

a .

STEB'S DICTION ARV. ye.u nnv ?nWi', "

self with it, at tb- - trilling e.., f. ,.r
' J

threi- - new to ,;
Iiit iuiuuy will be promptly f.,i ,var i i i !

pi'i on rcct;
bOl.hAK.S.

Tei ins Tw.i P

t of thr,

hit'

the

rs a vear.
v.i in e. A ibl i i

JOSE1MI II. BTTHAnpS.
No. o ; EE KM AN NT.. y

pe-nn"- ' ope sent gratis ! anv ,'.

V CAPD.
kk's

j Lancaster Tp. .Jul. ;:. ;

I Mksks. Evans. m "atmn :

Tho si.-.- e No. 1 Salaanui.'.-- r ;iff
' ' pur'-hase-- from your ici.t. r. ..r. -

!;:irr. !!1 ! .a !;e s t er ("iti
has 1 et n siiljeeted t.

j which it witlistood iu

1

mvselt

AVitm Rmpcr

o.tl;:vh-- i
small

T
v. ith valnal ie

n 1 some to !!iv to

f T:

on .Jii!y J":!..
a erv
a Ta.'-- t silt:.-:'.-:

ate. cent;-- . a a
i...

t!.V

! and renresclsiur a val ic nt T.vi-!iv- . T-- .

ar.d Dollars. iSl'o.oooi was in mv r:
was lifsir'.vcd on ll.e ni- - 1st tl.e -- Tti:
Iy. 1Si;:i. and passed thr.ni.li the !;.rv

The S;lfe v.T: s .. : !. . s vr.i ,1
and fell to the basement nt'the Mi:!.
sui'jected for six hours H iut.-!.- -

anions the ruins, which ua-j!..i'- .v i;;

by the conibu in of a ia r. e .. ;.;:;v
contineil will. in iu- - l.n.k nk A'tr:
fire- - the sale was opc-n.-- d and !.

taktn out in a state of periV. t ; .

vation. the pajier l.otevea i.einj. lii.-- '

This fact was, however, to lair. i :

a better recommendation of oi; r S;i'' :

could be expressed in any otlur .:::
"'e. Vn:rs besj..
Lv!:5 s'ami kl

K, A !arr( of the ' .

y of Fire ami Thie f Pr..f Si.t' - :il

h::inl and Jo: sal.- at as h s r.ilir
firm, at KYAN.s 1V WATSi'N'.-.-"

No. ::u4 Chestnut t.. l';.'.'...J- :

l o ranuers. stock-Dta- Ui v

THE SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF Tilt

CAM !!KI A CO. AG IMCL'LTCUAI. St'i'I-- "

II", - , at Khrii.-bur- :.

On WKPM-Sii.vY- .

TIIUKSDAV.

Thc 1. :th O'll '.ilV:

President. .tojlN Tl!OMP' Ir
Presidents. Daniel .1. Morreil.
Managers. (!,,.. .J. !;.,-,.;.- .

.!.'!:n Lowinan. A. K.pelia. II.
Treasurer,
A. M"Co v.

.1

. t :..

.i A

' I

.i.iines i'. Noun : t ..it.irv.

Tiie ANN FA I. ADD.'IF.SS will ! i

by JOHN SCOTT. i.f Iiu:i:iuu :

o'cluck iu the afternoon of the 'a-- t

Fxhibiliou.
AKTIOV.

An Auction will beheld ou ;io
giving exhibitors an opporli;;.A
stock, such as Horses, I'uit-- . '.''.:
Hogs, eir Manufactured Arti.
tion will be held ou the uvi .o:

Tlx-

A large and varied PlM-.Mil'-

been prepared, and the Premium-- .
" S.'ock, have been greatly inert ..- -.

large making it an object f t :.'

ing ge.ud stock to brim: it to liie ".

Managers assure the public tlmt su. h -'.r ;

ments will be made upon the rr.'r.-- -j

of the former Fairs ns will uaike '.v!'!'
best one ever hehly the So. it !y : ar. J .

such retrenehnient will be i;vi-i- ..y
s as to insure I'KOMl'f

OF ALL PP.KMU MS A WAi:l'"l'- -
V i ?.

iiand of Music has been eiii.a.-vt-l.
on the ground duriiurthe tiitiro

FKKS OF ADMISSION r' v'7t..
Membership will issue at One l'"!':,r-admi- t

t.) the eiitireexhibiri.nl tl:c U!'J',..
his wife and all their children ini.h-r-'-

;

of ii"p. Ti.!.-..- t

etiv

,ei

i(

..! n.r t:!h a
mission will issue at U." t ents. I '',"V-de-

lli yx-ar- s of nge. half price Ti
for the entire exhibition will be l"it-- j

ajiprentice bovs and servant girls :it

Stock Dealers are invited t. (3r
fifeSTKor General Kegul.ui.'ns. Jinli-,.- .

mittees, Premiuin List's, Ac sc large
August ;io. 1S00.

1,1 ii S I I.O- - -

QOMKTiiiNti n k w in i:in:hn'
TIia ii .i. h..i ;.i,r imt'llt'd l .

Saloon, eoiinectetl with his Kcst.'ur.ii'
basement of Myers" new Hall, rt j,:

..:.. i ....r,-i.-- to t' ..

a call, lif-- ALL and I.ACF.K I

most ai.ioci! niaiiuf.it : a:.--

hand. 1 il 'V "
Lbeii - bn i . V i ; n - '', i '

TAX


